Advocates of UK shale gas expansion have focused upon predicted national economic benefits, but local and/or regional impact has been largely neglected. This paper seeks to address this deficit by creating a unique dataset, combining industry data with consumer and supply chain surveys, thereby overcoming the current absence of suitable secondary data. Local economic impact in the Bowland field is estimated via a simple Keynesian local income multiplier model.
Introduction
The shale gas industry has been championed by the current UK government due to its potential economic benefits, including predicted employment creation, enhancing energy security, dampening future energy prices and improving the balance of payments through energy exports and/or import-substitution (HCECCC, 2013:25-29; HLEAC, 2014a:9,40) . Moreover, it has been suggested that the potential investment expansion might prove to be the catalyst to develop additional industrial clusters or prevent the loss of existing specialism in the field of oil and gas (HCECCC, 2013; HLEAC, 2014b:Ev61) .
Possible negative externalities have been acknowledged, particularly relating to the fracturing techniques being employed to release the gas (WOOD et al., 2011:7; GREEN et al., 2012) . In addition, it has been suggested that a resource boom might raise wages in the local economy and thereby crowd out some existing production (ALLCOTT AND KENISTON, 2014) , albeit that some evidence appears to contradict this hypothesis (MARCHAND, 2012) . Consequently, the prevailing view amongst national policy makers, appears to be that, properly regulated, the expansion of the industry would produce a positive net economic benefit for the UK economy.
Accordingly, a programme of tax reliefs and other fiscal incentives have been announced to stimulate the development of this industry and consideration of accelerating planning permission for shale gas exploration and extraction has been proposed (HM TREASURY, 2014:35,58; WOOD, 2014) .
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Thus, a supportive infrastructure, promoting skills developments, local knowledge spillovers and the embedding of a new regional supply chain for shale gas, could prove to be a catalyst for medium-sized and peripheral regions being locked into more advantageous growth paths (BREKKE, 2015) . This paper, therefore, seeks to make a novel contribution to the evidence base by examining the potential local economic impact which may arise from a planned expansion of shale gas extraction in the Lancashire section of the Bowland-Hodder field. This has been identified by the British Geological Survey as having the greatest potential shale gas reserves in the UK (ANDREWS, 2013) . The study utilises internal industry accounts, combined with primary supply chain and consumer survey data, to circumvent the current paucity of secondary data pertaining to the emergent shale gas industry, in order to generate a local economic multiplier estimate utilising a simple Keynesian model. As a result, the paper makes an original contribution to the literature, both in terms of it advancing the first such rigorous estimate of potential local economic impact in the UK, but, perhaps more importantly, by utilising this analysis to identify those policy initiatives which have the potential to secure a greater share of any such impact for the local (host) community.
Background
Shale gas, alongside coal-bed methane and tight gas sands, are defined as unconventional forms of natural gas. They have the same chemical composition as conventional gas (i.e. methane), but they are distinctive in their low permeability reservoir characteristics, which creates difficulties for the extraction process, typically involving a larger number of production wells.
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In the case of shale gas, this may also necessitate use of horizontal drilling, where the drill shaft represents an 'L' shape, in order to gain better immediate access to gas pockets. This technique can be combined with hydraulic fracturing, which involves pumping a fluid at high pressure into the shale rock, creating fissures which are prevented from closing by adding small particles (i.e. sand and ceramic beads) to the fracturing fluid (GÉNY, 2010:103-7) .
The size of shale gas deposits in the UK is a matter of conjecture. The British Geological Survey (BGS), in association with Department of Energy and Climate Change (DECC), have produced provisional estimates for gas in place (GIP) in the Bowland-Hodder field (see Table   1 ), albeit with the qualification that accuracy can only be confirmed during the drilling phase.
Estimates for upper and lower units reflect the divergence between a more explored, condensed upper zone of laterally contiguous, organic-rich material, which is more easily mapped than a deeper, lower unit, extending thousands of feet, which is largely undrilled, but which may hold larger potential reserves. Technically or economically recoverable gas reserves are likely to be only a very small proportion (perhaps 10%) of the GIP forecasts (IOD, 2013:112; HLEAC, 2014a:33,Ev124-5) .
Hence, based upon the central upper unit GIP, 10% economic recovery rates (26.4tcf) and current European gas wholesale prices around $10 per mmbtu (BOLTON, 2014; HLEAC, 2014a:40,Ev179) iii Given that the expansion of the shale gas industry would create new economic activity, both directly but also through its supply chain, it follows that it would have the potential to impart a significant boost to the Lancashire economy, over its likely two decade period of operations (DECC, 2014) . The magnitude of this economic benefit to the local economy would, in part, depend upon the proportion of shale gas reserves that proved to be economically viable to extract, the future price of these gas reserves and, of particular relevance to this paper, the degree of leakages arising from a spatially diffuse supply chain.
Estimating the Regional Economic Impact of New Energy Developments
The standard approaches to estimating economic impact include the calculation of input-output (I-O) multipliers (LEONTIEF, 1986; MILLER and BLAIR, 2009) (WEST, 1995; ALLAN et al, 2011 ALLAN et al, :1174 .
One important insight relevant to estimations of the regional economic impact of new energy developments, drawn from I-O analysis, suggests that the magnitude of the multipliers will be significantly influenced by the degree to which; (i) the expanding sector is embedded within the economy, (ii) labour supply and employment developments in the expanding industry, and (iii) related to expenditure patterns deriving from the household sector (DOMANSKI AND GWOSDZ, 2010).
The weakness with all of these methods, however, is that they depend, to a greater or lesser extent, upon the existence of a reasonably mature industry to facilitate the compilation of I-O data, upon which they all depend. However, in the case of shale gas in the UK, this level of data is not forthcoming, as shale gas is simply too small to be distinguished from existing North Sea oil and gas extraction in official data. Thus, whilst the most recent I-O multiplier estimate for the national (UK) oil and gas sector, which was made in 2010, and suggested that an increase in activity in the oil and gas sector has an output multiplier of 1.416, this related to disproportionately offshore operations (ONS, 2014) . The multiplier estimate, therefore, has only a slight relevance to considerations of potential shale gas impact.
A second problem concerns the fact that the Office for National Statistics (ONS) does not produce comparable regional input-output tables, unlike Scotland, where the Scottish government produce input-output data for Scotland as a whole, and the USA, where IMPLAN input-output models have estimated regional multipliers for the shale gas industry in Pennsylvania, Ohio and New York, ranging from 1.9 to 2.05 (SNEAD and BARTA, 2008; CONSIDINE et al., 2009 CONSIDINE et al., , 2010 CONSIDINE, 2010; WEINSTEIN and PARTRIDGE, 2011) . In the absence of regional input-output secondary data, I-O, SAM and CGE analyses must either assume that: (i) a mature offshore energy industry, with a well-established supply chain, will have an impact indistinguishable from an infant, onshore shale gas industry, and that regional economies behave in the same way as the national economy, and thereby use national multipliers; or (ii) alternatively use survey data to estimate supply side and income expenditure, arising from the initial direct stimulus (DOMANSKI and GWOSDZ, 2010:20-32) .
Whilst the former approach has been utilised in a number of consultancy reports, its methodology is inappropriate and it produces highly variable estimates of impact (REGENERIS, 2012:47-8; AMEC, 2013:65-6,83-4; IOD, 2013:130; EY, 2014) . Consequently, whilst there is a persuasive argument to suggest that I-O and/or CGE modelling will ultimately be able to complement the analysis presented in this paper, once the shale gas industry becomes more established and hence once data availability facilitates this type of analysis, this is not yet the position.
The second alternative indicates that, were the data gleaned from primary and industry sources of sufficient quality, it would be possible for this to be incorporated into an existing I-O Nevertheless, the analysis does allow consideration of the shale gas industry, rather than using different types of energy extraction to act as a proxy, and it is able to provide stakeholders and policy makers with a best estimate of the likely consequences of activity, and thereby facilitating appropriate policy response (FAGGIAN and BIAGI, 2003) .
Local Income Multiplier -A Simple Keynesian Model
The simple Keynesian model can be specified using the standard income-aggregate demand expression but applied to a single region, thus:
where Yr represents regional income, Cr regional consumption, Ir regional investment, Gr net regional government expenditure, Xr regional exports and Mr regional imports. In this context, exports relate to goods and services produced within the region (i.e. Lancashire), but purchased outside of the region, whether elsewhere in the UK or abroad, whilst imports relate to goods and services produced outside of the region but purchased by residents or firms within the region.
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To take account of the fact that the levels of regional consumption and imports are partially exogenous (independent), and partly a function of regional income, this can be expressed thus:
Where r nd r reflect exogenous activity and cYr and mYr marginal propensities to consume and import.
To introduce tax leakages from the circular flow of income, the average tax rate t can be applied as:
Whilst at national level, I is assumed to be exogenous, at regional level, the marginal propensity for businesses to invest may be influenced by the level of regional income, as confidence and the willingness of the financial sector to provide loans to the local business community may depend upon the strength of the local economy (DOW and RODRIGUEZ-FUETES, 1997) . Hence:
If simplifying assumptions are made, that Gr and X are exogenous, then the initial equation can be rewritten as:
This can become:
Yr -cYr (1-t) + iYr (1-t) + mYr (1-t) = r + + Gr + Xr -r And Yr = r + Ir + Gr + Xr -r 1-(c-m+i)(1-t)
Hence, regional income Y is the sum of exogenous demand multiplied by the regional multiplier k:
It follows, from this, that the greater the marginal propensity to consume local goods and services, the greater the proportion of any initial boost in aggregate demand will be retained within the area during subsequent rounds of income circulation. Regions with under-developed local suppliers will result in higher leakage rates, as goods and services are imported from outside the area, and there will be a smaller local economic impact arising from an initial boost income model and the life cycle model), it is a short term leakage from the local economy. This is a particularly significant question for landowners, who receive licence fees and/or rental income. Economic theory suggests that this type of windfall earnings tend to be saved, rather than spent immediately (THALER, 1990) . Moreover, even when spent, the probability of the local or even regional economy specialising in whatever luxury good thereby purchased is remote, outside of using this to finance an upgrade via the residential housing market. However, it is also of significance for employees, particularly those travelling away from their home area for temporary work on exploration or drilling gas wells. These employees may receive higher than normal rewards to compensate them for this personal dislocation, and hence these may be treated as windfall earnings and either redistributed in full to their home area, or a significant proportion saved and not spent in the immediate time period. Either one of these results would reduce the local economic impact experienced in the host region.
Cuadrilla company monthly expenditure accounts, totalling US$10.1m (£6m), for July 2012,
indicated that approximately 30.1% of expenditure was accounted by direct and indirect (consultancy or agency) employment, 69.7% by the remainder of the supply chain and a mere 0.2% by payments to landowners. Apart from national insurance payments for direct employees, there were no tax liabilities included in the accounts, due to the loss making aspect inherent in the exploration phase of operations.
Landowners: Respondents claimed to spend all received income (after tax) within a 12 month period, with approximately 86% occurring within the North West regional and 50% within
Lancashire. Given that this data derived from relatively modest licence fees relating to test drilling, representing only 0.2% of industry monthly expenditure, this result is plausible.
However, the expansion of production, and potentially higher future licence payments, may 15 result in a higher propensity to save and expenditure on more luxury goods outside the local economy, resulting in a lower local income multiplier. License payments will remain essentially modest, compared with the US, because UK law holds that the Crown owns oil and gas reserves rather than landowners under whose land the national resources may be located.
Nevertheless, payments to landowners would be expected to increase once access to transportation and full drilling rigs were negotiated, as opposed to small scale test drilling.
Suppliers: The sample of 323 firms represented three-quarters of the Bowland field industry supply chain by value, at the time of survey, accounting for an annualised £19.98 million of expenditure. Of these, only 38 suppliers were located in Lancashire, representing £388,201 and 1.94% of total supply chain value, whilst the North West region comprised 57 firms and £822,445 expenditure, representing 4.12% of total supply chain value. By contrast, the 45 international firms received just over £2 million worth of orders and represented just over a tenth of total supply chain value (see Table Two ). This is actually considerably less of a leakage from the UK economy than the 29% predicted by AMEC (2013:69) and the 33% by REGENERIS (2012:36), although the reason for this difference could simply relate to the different stages of development examined in each study. The data indicates that local supply clusters remain undeveloped, which is not surprising for an infant industry. Expenditure occurring within the home region was disproportionately weighted towards hospitality and leisure, equipment and plant hire, electrical and civil engineering contractors and training services, with only a few examples of product sales related to drilling activities. The vast majority of suppliers within Lancashire (84.2%) and the North West (87.7%) were independent entities, and not subsidiaries or branches of larger organisations with head offices elsewhere in the UK or located abroad. Hence, this might be expected to result in greater local spending propensities. However, future expansion is likely to attract the establishment of new firms, or the opening of branch offices, to operate closer to the end customer. Future studies will have to take into account the differences between subsidiaries where activity takes place and value is created, within the local economy, and those which largely coordinate activity taking place elsewhere, thereby repatriating value and profits to the home region.
In terms of those responding to the survey, three quarters provided drilling, power and civil engineering equipment and associated consultancy services, whilst the remainder represented support services such as human resources, hospitality, financial and legal services. Whilst 21.3% of second-level expenditure by supply chain firms was reported to have occurred in the Lancashire area, this is over-inflated by the over-representation of Lancashire firms amongst respondents, given the fact that their spending patterns differed markedly from non-Lancashire respondents, who spent far less in the Lancashire economy ( see FIG 1) . Consequently, if the weighting of Lancashire respondents is adjusted to more accurately reflect the total population, the adjusted share of supply chain second-level spending occurring within Lancashire falls to 16.7%. Thus, it would appear clear that the development of an integrated cluster of suppliers, to serve the shale gas industry developing in the Lancashire region, would benefit not only the firms directly involved, but also the wider community though this purchasing pattern. WARD and LEWIS, 2002:20) . Another study found that independent and locally-owned retailers spent 52% of their revenue within the local area, compared to 13.6% for national chains, whereas for the restaurant sector, the equivalent results were 78.6% and 30.4% respectively (CIVIC ECONOMICS, 2012). The result of this literature, therefore, would be to moderate predicted multiplier estimates, based upon consumer reporting, as a certain proportion of consumer expenditure directed in the local area would be spent in national chains, and therefore have a lesser local impact.
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Notwithstanding this qualification, the employment of local residents, or the encouragement of non-residents to relocate to the region, would appear to be significant determinants of the potential local economic impact arising from the expansion of shale gas extraction. This is potentially problematic, because gas extraction has traditionally relied upon a particularly flexible labour supply, comprising a core group of directly employed individuals, augmented by short-term contract workers and consultants often only working in an area for a period of weeks whilst drilling occurs in specific wells (JACQUET, 2011) . Consequently, the provision of training and skills development for local residents, is a significant factor in the retention of local economic value arising from the shale gas industry.
Calculating the Local Economic Impact:
The total economic injection into the regional economy will depend upon; (i) the direct expenditure undertaken by the shale gas industry through its supply chain, (ii) the indirect effects arising from those suppliers increasing their own expenditure as a result of this increase in demand for their products and services, and (iii) the induced effect deriving from the increased consumption related to this raised level of economic activity, due either to existing workers receiving higher remuneration or additional workers being recruited to meet the higher levels of demand. Utilising the simple Keynesian multiplier model, developed earlier in the paper; Yr = k( r + Ir + Gr + Xr -r)
The local economic impact arising from the expansion of the shale gas industry can be calculated by substituting that proportion of spending arising from the shale gas industry which occurs within Lancashire into the main body of the equation, and the multiplier calculated by reference to the marginal propensity to consume and invest locally, less the negative impact of taxation upon effective local demand. In the early prospective phase of operations, taxation was not a significant factor, since explorative operations do not make a profit and therefore only employment and property taxes were levied. Consequently, the model is simplified by excluding tax effects at this early stage in operations. At the point where the shale gas industry begins to make significant profits, taxes will act as a net withdrawal from the local economy unless the full tax take is recycled into additional public expenditure. There is no current proposal for this to occur and therefore the regional multiplier will be lowered as a result.
Evidence derived from the three surveys undertaken for this paper indicate that 1.94% of supply chain expenditure went to local firms, whilst 5% of employee consumption spending and 50% of payments to landowners occurred in Lancashire. Given that industry accounts state that 69.7% of current Bowland field shale gas expenditure is allocated to the supply chain, 30.1%
to employment and consultancy, with a further 0.2% given in payments to landowners, it is therefore possible to weight the local spending estimates thus:
i. Local supply chain expenditure proportion = 1.94 x 0.697 = 1.35
ii. Employee local spending proportion = 5 x 0.301 = 1.51
iii. Landowner local spending proportion = 50 x 0.002 = 0.1 Thus, the proportion of current expenditure benefitting the Lancashire area is given by 1.35 + 1.51 + 0.1 = 2.96%. Thus, 97% of this expenditure flows immediately outside of Lancashire.
As an infant industry, Bowland shale gas currently spends all of its income and, whilst this 21 pattern would be most unlikely to persist in a more mature industry (given the need to reward investors and pay tax liabilities), employing the simplifying assumption that this continued in the medium term would establish the maximum potential local economic impact. Accordingly, if the Cuadrilla estimate of potential realisable shale gas revenue of £120bn is accurate, then the maximum anticipated benefit to Lancashire would be around £3.55bn, if current spending patterns were to be maintained. If dividend payments and taxation transferred a proportion of revenues outside of the Lancashire region, then this initial boost would be commensurably smaller. In either case, the multiplier effect would magnify this initial boost to the local economy.
To calculate the multiplier, the survey evidence points towards the marginal propensity to spend locally, on behalf of the supply chain, as 0.167, employee-consumers as 0.08 and landowners 0.5. Once again, when these are weighted to account for their share of total shale gas spending (as above), these values become 0.113 + 0.024 + 0.001 = 0.138. Hence,
Thus, the initial impact arising from shale gas expenditure in the local area should be inflated by a multiplier of 1.16, implying that the anticipated economic benefit to Lancashire would be £4.12bn (i.e. £3.55bn x 1.16), spread over the life span of shale gas extraction. If the extraction period is assumed to take place over two decades, then this would be the equivalent of an average £0.2bn per year. This multiplier estimate is much lower than the estimates produced for US shale gas extraction, however, survey evidence suggests that the majority of industry 22 expenditure took place within the State where extraction occurred, which is significantly different from the emerging shale gas industry in Lancashire (CONSIDINE, 2010) .
It is important to acknowledge that this multiplier estimate relies upon data drawn from the initial exploration phase of an infant industry, and hence it is probable that relative weightings will change substantially if the industry expands as anticipated. In addition, once the industry records larger profits than it does currently, during the exploration phase, then national taxation will act as an additional leakage from the local economy, thus reducing the local multiplier.
However, the significance of this prediction, when related to the forecast total value of the extractable shale gas reserves in the Bowland field of up to £120bn, highlights the importance of leakages from the local economy. Unless or until a greater proportion of the supply chain becomes resident within the local economy, and/or present reliance upon temporary contracts for non-resident workers is superseded through the provision of skills training to equip local employees to fill vacancies, the local economy will capture only a small proportion of the overall economic benefits arising from the expansion of the industry. In the absence of these changes, as previously noted, almost 97% of expenditure on shale gas exploration in Lancashire will flow elsewhere in the UK and abroad, thereby not directly benefitting the locality.
In order to illustrate how embedding the emergent shale gas industry within the local economy could have a significant economic impact, it would be possible to re-estimate the multiplier calculation on the basis of an assumption that, in the future, one third of all employees reside within Lancashire and one third of the supply chain by value has relocated within the Lancashire area. This assumption has not been selected at random, but follows the work of FEYRER ET AL (2015) , in their analysis of regional economic impact derived from shale gas in the USA. Given this assumption, because it has been demonstrated that local employees and 23 firms spend more of their income within the local area, ceteris paribus, the weighted calculation becomes 20.91 + 9.03 + 0.1 = 30.04, whilst the multiplier rises to,
Thus, the value of embedding a greater proportion of the supply chain and workforce within the local economy would result in the predicted total local economic impact rising to £30.04 x 1.77 = £53.17bn, or an average of £2.66bn per year spread over twenty years. This would represent a significant additional boost to the Lancashire economy. Consequently, whether or not it would prove possible to meet or exceed a target of perhaps one third of all supply chain value and employee residing within the local economy, this example emphasises the difference, for local stakeholders, between hosting or embedding an emergent energy industry within their community.
Discussion and Policy Implications
The data utilised in this paper is drawn from the initial exploration phase of an infant industry, and consequently it is anticipated that relative cost weightings will change substantially if the industry expands as anticipated. Nevertheless, whilst precise estimates will change, as the industry develops, the significance of the analysis contained in this paper is to highlight the importance of leakages in determining the magnitude of local economic impact, and therefore these findings should inform the deliberations of national and local policy makers intending to enhance benefits to the local economy. Whilst the Lancashire Local Economic Partnership City
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Deal has outlined "significant opportunities" deriving from shale gas expansion in the region, with the energy sector being identified as a key component for growth, jobs and skills development v , this is only realisable if it is possible to embed the emergent industry more closely within the local economy. Otherwise, the vast majority of economic benefits will accrue outside of the region.
Current expenditure patterns within the infant shale gas industry would indicate that the vast majority of economic value created by the Bowland shale gas industry would benefit the national economy, as only around 10% of the supply chain and a few highly specialised workers were drawn from abroad. Hence, it is perhaps unsurprising that national government perceives significant national advantages to the promotion of shale gas expansion, whether due to concerns over energy security, potential tax revenue, employment opportunities or the enhancement of labour productivity. Nevertheless, since the cost (externalities) of extraction will be borne within specific localities, it would seem appropriate for local stakeholders to explore how a greater proportion of economic benefits can be captured within the local economy. Moreover, given that Lancashire has below average levels of GVA per capita, and the national government is committed to rebalancing the UK economy, there would appear to be ample justification for policy intervention to shift the regional economy out of an underperforming growth path (ASHE, 2012; HM TREASURY, 2014:12) .
Currently, less than 2% of Bowland field supply chain value is located within the local economy, and only a little over 4% in the wider region, whilst only 5% of the workforce is drawn from the local community. This has to change significantly, as the industry expands, if economic advantages are to be captured by the local community who will have to bear the brunt of such external costs as may accompany an energy extraction industry. However, the JACQUET, 2011:1-2,15-16; MSETC, 2011:28) .
In the UK, partnerships with local higher education providers has been identified as of key importance in reducing labour supply constraints (AMEC, 2013:xiv,50,83-4; HCECCC, 2013:38) . One solution might be to hypothecate part of the support provided to facilitate the development of the shale gas industry (HM TREASURY, 2013 :39, 2014 Committee, given that cost was not presented as a significant barrier to expansion, in evidence put before the committee (HLEAC, 2014a:39, Ev169-170) . However, even if sufficient resourcing is provided, by a combination of industry and public sources, there will be a time lag even if these plans are ultimately enacted and, in the meantime, the attraction of skilled labour into the region could mitigate supply constraints but at the expense of other industries operating on other regions (GILMARTIN AND ALLAN, 2015:338) .
One final element, contributing towards local economic benefit, has been proposed by the shale gas industry itself, via its Community Charter. Through this, the industry has proposed the provision of £100,000 in community benefits for each well site where fracking occurs, and 1% of revenues to local and regional communities; the latter split two-thirds to local and one-third to county levels (UKOOG, 2014) . One estimate suggests that this could provide between £3 to £12 million of initial benefit to local communities, with a further £0.3 to £0.6 billion arising from production contributions, depending upon the size and duration of extraction (AMEC, 2013:84,122) . The shale gas Charter in many ways reflects the 2011 Community Benefit Protocol (updated in 2013), whereby the onshore wind energy industry has committed to providing a minimum local community benefit of £5,000 per megawatt of energy generated, for the lifetime of future projects (RENEWABLEUK, 2013; DECC, 2014) . Benefits can take the form of the direct provision of community facilities or environmental improvements, or through the establishment of community funds, perhaps through a form of profit sharing. These community payments, are, naturally, tax deductable (WOOD, 2014).
The precise magnitude and mode of distribution of this community benefit remains unresolved.
Moreover, this concession has not been particularly well received, with certain Members of Parliament describing it as 'derisory' and the Local Government Association rejecting it as insufficient (HLEAC, 2014a:36; Ev147-8) . This may simply reflect the start of a bargaining 28 process, between industry and representatives of local stakeholders, to extract greater local
benefit. Yet this has also resulted in national government raising the possibility that local authorities, in affected areas, might be able to retain 100% (as opposed to the usual 50%) of business rates, related to shale gas operations (HLEAC, 2014a:38; 2014b:Ev166 
Conclusion
This paper has sought to estimate the potential local economic impact likely to arise from the expansion of an infant unconventional gas extraction industry. The data used is limited, given the absence of I-O tables for English regions. This paper relies upon a combination of survey evidence and industry expenditure accounts, and utilises a simple Keynesian multiplier model, as this is better fitted to the current state of the data. If the industry expands to the point that it is included as a separate entity in I-O tables, then these more advanced methods can be utilised to calculate more detailed estimates of economic impact, certainly at the national level.
Moreover, it is also important to acknowledge that, as the industry expands, it is anticipated that relative cost weightings will change substantially and hence estimates of economic impact will alter accordingly. However, none of these shortcomings detract from the focus of the paper, which is to use such data as is currently available to inform local stakeholders of the likely economic benefits that may derive from any expansion of the shale gas industry in their 29 area. If these stakeholders wish to shape the future development of the industry within their local economy, or wish to negotiate with national authorities over a fair distribution of the broader economic benefits arising from the development of unconventional gas extraction, they need to have the best available estimates concerning how to maximise local advantages. It is in this regard that this paper seeks to contribute.
The proposed expansion of shale gas extraction has been championed at national level, by government and industry sources, on the basis that it has the potential to deliver a number of macroeconomic benefits. However, the potential economic benefit for those communities experiencing the negative externalities associated with energy extraction, has received less attention. As the analysis in this paper demonstrates, the expansion of the shale gas industry will not automatically deliver significant economic benefits to the local economies in which it operates, unless supply chains are embedded more firmly within the region and unless a higher proportion of the workforce is drawn from the local community. Given the existence of energy clusters centred upon Aberdeen, it may be difficult to establish a separate shale gas specialised supply chain focused upon Lancashire, without the creation of a favourable institutional structure to facilitate the development of this new cluster. Similarly, the prevention of labour force bottlenecks, solved by short term inflow of specialised labour from outside the region, will require significant investment in training in partnership between industry and local educational providers. This should boost the skills profile of the local workforce, and create greater knowledge spillovers to the wider benefit of other firms within the area, but should boost levels of demand in the region, through direct, indirect and induced effects.
The resource implications for these initiatives could be met through hypothecation of (or ring fencing) part of the existing UK national government support for the shale gas industry to 30 facilitate labour force development and/or encourage supply chain clusters to develop closer to the industry they intend to service. If so, this should contribute towards advancing human capital development, with macroeconomic benefits for growth and employability, but also in terms of rebalancing the UK economy, through promoting activity within an area with lower than average per capital GVA. The local economic impact estimates, produced in this paper, are intended to inform, and thereby contribute towards, this policy deliberation through the enhancement of the evidence base.
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